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Grocers—Shopkeepers!magnificent estates in England. Imost i
mention no names! Secondly, we hare 
a meet -lovely and charming young 
lady, who te to marry jhe hero of t£e. 
draina. Thirdly, there in another young 
lady, who would, -hut"—rand he shrug
ged his shoulders—"but for an accid
ent, have been the owner of this Im
mense wealth Instead of the hero, and, 
fourthly, we hage a gentleman, who Is 
a friend of all three, but who is 
especially the friend of the charming 
young bride of the hero. Good ! Now, 
on the eve of the marriage, number 
four”—and he touched bis breast— 
“presents himself to the bride, and he 
offers”—be drew nearer—"to sell her 
a secret At first she receives him 
scornfully-----”

Lady ' Lilian acquleeed with, a 
haughty smile.

«-----Scornfully! But when he tells
her that tie could deprive the man she 
is going to marry of all his wealth, and 
reduce him to a condition little better
than that of a p*uppr, she----- ” He
Stopped, and smiled triumphantly, for 
Lady Lilian had started, and the scorn 
had quickly vanished. “Soh!” he said, 
softly; “I have touched you at last, my 
lady!” V '

“Yoqr drama is a farce and a burles
que, sir,” she said, recovering her old 
manner with an effort.

“Oh/ but "stay,” -he said, insinuating
ly; “it is notjfinished! I proceed! The 
lady, pot unnaturally, declines to place 

■any confidence in the gentleman, and 
is generally incredulous; Gpod! He 
proceeds at once to make his state
ment. In few , words, coming to the 
point at once, be says”—and he point
ed his finger.àt het—"that Lord Cover- 
dale—tut, I have given the name, no 
matter!—Lord Coyerdale inherited the 
-Knighton estates in consequence of 
Godfrey Heighten having made no 
will.” »n ■

Lady Lilian leaned forward with sup
pressed eagerness.

“But I say, my lady, that Godfrey 
Knighton made a will, in which he left 
everything of which he was possessed 
tq his daught*1, Iris Knighton!”

“That is false!” she murmured, tak
en off her guard. ,

He smiled pleasantly.
“No;dt is true. And how do. I know, 

you ask?”
“I do ask it!” she said, coldly.
“Saints and angels, because I stole 

it!” he retorted, coolly.
Lady Lilian looked at him with 

mingled incredulity and amazement.
“You stole it?” she said.
“Certes, yes!” he assented, stroking 

his mustache. “I stole it and I hid it.
I fancied that some day it would gain 
in value, and”—with a smile—“I don’t 
think l TOwjw»g.” 4) >, j* ti

From that pointron, the signor's pâth 
was easy, and before he left he con
cluded k bargain- "With Lady Lilian 
yrhereby the stolen will was to be de
livered to her that very night in the 
garden, in exchange for her promissory 
note, payable after the' wedding, for a 
sum of generous proportions.

The negotiations had hardly been 
concluded when the sound of a horse 
coming rapidly down the lane startled 
them both, ,and Lady Lilian, raising 
her hand wlrningly, motioned for him 
to go. It was not a moment too soon, 
fpr the signor had scarcely glided into ( 
the shrubbem when Lord Heron rode . 
up. . I

“I am late,” he said, flinging, the 
"Bridle over his arm and raising her , 
hand to his! lips. "Mrs. Hartly was 
taken ill, and I rode round for the doc
tor. How well you are looking to-night, 
Lilian,” he broke off, with great ad
miration.

"Am I?” she said, leaning her head 
against his shoulder. "Because I am 
flushed? I have been asleep, I think, 
Heron; tired out with waiting for you, 
sir! And Mrs. Hartley is ill? I am so 
sorry! Don’t go round to the stables 
until you have told me all about it,” 
she added, caressingly, for her keen- 
eyes could see the signor slinking 
across the path which Lord Heron 
would take on his way to the yard.
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CHAPTER XXIX.
A TERRIBLE TEMPATION.

"I am Lady Lilian Foyle, yes.”
“The question was scarcely neces

sary,” said the signor, with a wave of 
bis hat; “Lady Lilian Foyle’s beauty 
and grace are too well known to leave 
one in doubt of her identity.”

“Do you want to see my father, Lord 
Foyle?” she asked, cutting him short. 
“He has gone out.”

"I know it, my lady,” he said; “I 
watched him leave the house!" and he 
waved his white claw in the direction 
Lord Foyle had taken. "No! It was 
yourself I wished to see and speak- 
with, if you will allow me that great 
and priceless honor.”

"You appear to have taken it with
out waiting my consent,” she returned, 
with a cold smile. “What do yon wish 
to say to me?”

The signor looked down at her with 
a half-insolent admiration.

“I have a matter of business,” he be
gan. '

Lady Lilian regarded him rather 
haughtily from under her half-closed 
lids. • •

“The servants’ entrance- is at the 
other side of the house,” she'sald, turn
ing her head from him, àS if'.she had 
done with Mm. . v '.; :

: The signer's eyee flafihed jrttily. jSte 
'tirew himself up to his full height attd 
pointed his claw her impressively.

"In sir weeks’ time—aYei on the (jay: 
of your marriage, my lady—I wilhrer 
Blind you of that speech! When thè 
secret is out, and the crash has come, 
and you are half-mad with rage, and 
those proud eyes are shedding burn
ing tears, it will be my turn to bid you 
go to the servants’ hall, my Lady Lil
ian!”

She smiled with lazy contempt. 1
*‘Are you an actor from a traveling 

theater, or an escaped lunatic?" she 
said, half to herself.

The signor shut his white teeth with 1 
a click, but even in his anger he could 
not withhold his meed of admiration. 1

“You are a clever lady—saints and 
angels, yes!” hé said, forcing a smile. 
“All the better ! I like it! I would 
rather do business with one clever wo
man such as ÿou than a hundred every
day fools! Soh! I am an actor! Good! 
Then permit me to give you a sketch 
of the little drama I am going to play."

She sat and watched him • steadily, 
and with the- same haughty sneer of 
contemptuous amusement; and yet a 
suspicion was .beginning to dawn upon 
"her that thene might he some reason in 
lis madness, and that he might have 
something tSMell which it would be 
«well for her toSknow.

“The characte?s"in the play are 
few,” he said, quite aware of what 
was passing in her min'd. “We have 
first, a young and wealthy peer of the 
realm, owner of one of the largest and

mamt—finl lam/U fcv le Mm*.
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woman,
; laughed so lightly, there lurked a tear- 
| ful anxiety, and all the carking worry 
of suspense. ■? *••?'•

, As for himself, he usually played 
the listener's part when they were to
gether, and seined contentas ordinar
ily to limit himself to all thoee minute 
attentions -which a well-bred man is 
jpeijoitted to pay to his betrothed.
| Sathsp.eàrliÀ than usual, he looked 
at 6i6fi#atefc, and said that he must go.

. “fth'^onf -Why, Heron.-.you seem to 
hav*;bNin with me only five minutes,” 
she murmured, putting her hand to the 
sollÇStee",iftxi6 in hie shirt front, and 
leanins hcr head against his shoulder ; 
but ÊBet ckfefqtly refrained from press- 
isc him to s'tay. It would he all the 
bettMtrthat’the- coast should be quite 
cleaf’ fbr Her fellow-conspirator, and 
tbat-Lord Heron, should hé safe home 
at the Revels. For all she knew, the 
man might belurking "about• the Priory 
groupes at that moment.

“I âïn sorry to go so early, Lilian,” 
he said; “but I am anxious about poor 
Mrs. Hartley. She has been an old ser
vant of—of the place for some time, 
you know.” He did not add, “and a de
voted adherent of Iris Knighton’s.”

On his return to the Revels, he found 
that Mrs. Hartley was better. As the 
hour was comparatively early and the 
night remarkably fine, he did not feel 
like staying indoors, so he lit a cigar, 
and, turning through the great stone- 
gateway that headed the stable-court, 
he went Into the garden.

Though he had Just left Lady Lilian, 
and though he endeavored to think of 
her, and her \Only, Iris was haunting 
him to-night. He pictured her walking 
by his side in the sweet-scented alleys 
between the limes; he pictured her on 
the terrace; in the drawing-room. And 
it was not she, but another, who would 
thus walk by his side for the rest of 
his Hfe!

With a sigh, he turned towards the 
walled garden, scarcely knowing or 
caring which direction he" took, and 
laid his h#qd upon the door which led 
into it, when he saw, or fancied he 
saw, a tall figure coming along toward 
him under the shadow of the wall.

At first he thought he must he mis
taken, bat the moon shone out clear
ly at the moment, and be saw quite 
plainly that It was really a man.

Lord Heron was standing in the deep 
"shadow caet by the wall, and a tree 
.that grew against it, and, with some
thing too faint to he called curiosity," 
he drew still further back and wait-
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It takes but a minute or two of your time to get Libby’s Plum 
Pudding ready for your table—and how delicious it is when it gets 
there !

Heat it in the can—turn out on a serving dish and serve with 
Hard Sauce. You will find it unequalled for purity, wholesome
ness and flavor.
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ELLIS &Cream 1]3 cup butter, add 1 cup powdered sugar and 1 tea
spoon vanilla for the sauce.

You can get Libby’s Plum Pudding at all first class grocers.
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CHAPTER XXX.
THE STOLEN WILL.
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The man;came along very much like j 
a cat, keeping as close to the wall as ; 
possible, . and stooping a little. HiaJ 
head was lowered, and Lord Heron 
could not see his face for a while; hat 
presently he raised it, and Lord Heron 
saw that it was Ricardo, wt 

■ He was so astonished for the mo
ment as to be incapable of movement, 
and-Ricardo, reaching the door, was 
so close to him that he might have 
touched him.

When he had recovered from his mo
mentary surprise, Heron was going to 
seize him by tfie collar, but suddenly 
it occurred to him that he might be 
able to ascertain the signor's motive in 
poyinr «ta «vetting Visit to the Revels.

| and Heron pressed as close as he could 
| to the tree and watched the Intruder.

. (To be continued)
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